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\ -e the graduating class of Richard Winn Acad-

emy, in the year Two Thousand One, being of tired
body and confused mind, this twenty-fourth day of
_L:y. -0 hereby declare this to be our Last Will and
- esa..'"'"1en"

I, _-ina Bedenbaugh, do bequeath to Elizabeth
Schachner my car, since we like to pack up and just
drive. To icole Collins- a new horn because she
scares me when she passes me and blows it. Mary
tartsman- my hair because she always compli-

ments me on it. Talley Clawson- my ability to
aggravate Thomas by changing the radio when a
song comes on we don't like. Joey Burroughs- my
reputation of wrecking and a pack of gum. Jamie
Webb- all my notes from George Taylor so you
won't struggle through it. Mr. Wright's 1st Grade
Class- a hug since they have all hugged me every-
day since I became their TA

I, Kevin Brazell, do bequeath to Casey the job of
stressing out Mrs. Nick and my parking spot once
you get a car. To the HOGS- the love of football
camp. To Randy and Jamie- the ping pong tables.
_Ir. Micciche- our chapter of Fight Club. I leave all
the functions Mrs. Nick needs the boys to sing at
and to whoever wants it, I leave my knowledge of
the gym's sound system.

I, Keith Carter, do bequeath to Lacy a taxi from
Jetco. To Josh- a copy of Paul's car key. To Edward-
some act-right. Diesel- some wits. To Smith- Gold
Bond. Will- some captions. Elizabeth- an alarm
clock. Coach Weir-.car wash. To Josh Allen- some
Gak. Sam Arnette- a 2-1 fastball. To Cassidy Coo-
per- a clue. To Sonya Walters- a hide-out.

I, Thomas Clawson, do bequeath to Price Dou-
alas my ability to keep quiet. To Ashley Arnette-
my parking spot, hair color, and laugh. Emily
~cLeod- my Mario Bro. 3 game. To Next Seasons
Receiving Team- my mad receiving skills. Chris
Kinard- my artistic creativity. To "D"- NOTHING!
To Talley Clawson- my ability to control my temper
and my mouth. To Naomi Berzley- my locker.

1,Jenni Caldwell, do bequeath to Zack an auto-
matic invitation to anything I ever have; To BJ-
some milk. To Callie and Morgan - some of my
niceness - ya'll need it! To Paul c.- my bedroom
since you are always at my house. To Grayson - my
love for softball. To Brittany M.- my car so you can
have a ride and the best of luck with sports; you are
going to be awesome! To Brittany F.- my license and
the ability to tune out "Rc-Re" at softball practice.
To Brittni A. - second base. To Martin - 4 fun years
of high school. To Lacy - some more good times like
last summer. To Mac - my ability to have fun and
much success. To Paul A- the best of luck with
soccer. To Edward - my ability to be on time. To the
JI. Class - the most unforgettable year of their lives.
_ lake the best of it!

I, Ward Coleman, do bequeath to Jim the right
to eet gakked again. To Sam- the ability to give out
BP. To Lacy- some gas money from me and Matt.
Zack- the shagging skills that Foster taught me. BJ-
take it easy on the Coke.

I, Jennifer Dove, do bequeath to anyone on the
vo eyball team (who dares to wear them) my knee
~ ar tennis shoes. To Brittany Melvin- my

=;.- a.::cen z. To my little sister, Carina- all my
c::leS -"'~. and the ability to keep people
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laughing. To Mrs. Allen- my love and appreciation
for being such a great teacher. To all my classmates
and friends- my love and appreciation for making
my years at RWA an experience I'll always remem-
ber! I love y'all!

1,Lacey Feaster, do bequeath to Sallie Watford
my car, since she likes to take it anyway. To Mary
Startsman- my smiles and optimism. To Ashley
Arnette and Nicole Collins- my school spirit. And
to Emily McLeod- my cheerfulness.

1,Jake Gaston, do bequeath to Zack my parking
space, all the" fun times," the ability to carryon the
Chester Tradition on the baseball field, and the
ability to keep the right girl. To Jim Wagers-
"Patches" and also to represent for the Chester
boys. To Len Anderson- do the right thing! Josh
Peake- keep slinging baby! To Kevin- work hard
and play good next year. To the rest of the Eagle
baseball team- I love you and good luck in the years
to come. To Brittany Foster- please take care of
Zack! To Lacy Harsey- thanks for all your help and
good luck in the years to come. Elizabeth Schachner-
I'll always be here for you; never forget how much
I care for you. Good luck in all you do. Never settle
for anything less that the best! To Coach Keels-
thanks for 4 grea t years of baseball. Good luck in the
years to come!

1,Matt Gilreath, do bequeath to Lacy some gas
money from me and Ward. To Berry- skank projects
like the "Silver Bullet." To Diesel- an A or 2 so he
can play soccer next year. To Coach Weir- my
annoying canoe tying skill. To Paul- my thugged
out "Prime Time" shorts to make "D" mad. BJ-
Guyton's phone number, you might need it. Peake-
my list of phone numbers.

1, Stacey Goode, do bequeath to James Leitner
and Lindsay Kurtz my ability to make it to school.
Catina Gibson- my sweet spirit. To Katie McFadden-
my ability to make it through another one of Mrs.
Tant's classes.

I, Gill Harkins, do bequeath to Kevin McDaniel
my hard core mud machine. To Joshua Allen- my
ability to be the smoothest guy on the White Oak
Staff. To Cassidy Cooper- my ability to take anger
easily. To Zack- my black horse that he loves so
much & a new side mirror for his Jeep. To Len
Anderson- my mad skill of letting the ball go through
my legs. Russ Pearson- my ability to control my
sugar level.

I, Rebecca Harwood, do bequeath to Kayla and
Jason Branham a big hug because I'll miss seeing
you two every day. From Queen B to Prncss Nicole
I leave my best make-up and ribbons. To Kyle Byrd-
my spandex shorts since you liked them so much.
To Ashley, my Longtown girl - my smile because
you smile all the time anyway! To Naomi BeTzley-
a new antenna. To Brittany F. - thepatentto ReBritca
wear. To Emily Me. - Leo's guitar. To Paul A - an
orange volleyball by a cup. To JB Wilkes - the
memories from our man's concert. To the volleyball
team - some Febreze. To Josh A. - my ability to keep
your mom smiling. To Mary S.- a key to my dorm
room. To the Class of 2002- have fun this year and
cherish every moment because it will fly by! Good
luck!

1,J.D. Hodges, do bequeath to Joe my love for
football, my incredible math skills, and my good
luck in all that you do. To Marvin- my crazy half
torn-up book. Russ- the ability to be the best TB in
SCISA And to the rest of the underclassmen- have
fun and don't worry about a thing!

1,Kristen Keroson, do bequeath to Morgan ar
optimistic attitude, a great mood with the ability Ii
laugh at anything or nothing at all, & my "creativ
skills." To Russ- my jeep. To Mac- the many game
I beat you at, my ability to deal with stress, & "[us
Another Day In Paradise" because "You've Got}
Friend." To Callie- carryon the tradition of bein:
the "instigator" that you are, my tennis skills, & rrr
throwing partner. To Cassidy- my phrase "I thinl
I'm gonna cry"- you'll carry it on well. Brittan'
Foster- clothes because we're both bad about givln,
them back to their original owner. "D" - the respon
sibility of keeping Morgan straight because sh
listens to you. BJ- some driving skills, not mine c
course, & my cow topper. Lacy - duties of Editor c
the '02 yearbook & luck with the cheerleadin.
squad. To everyone else - encouragement to act lik
a kid as long as you can; you have the rest of you
life to be grown up. Enjoy these years and memc
ries.

I,Michael Lippert, do bequeath to Russ -Ritalir
To Mac Caldwell- E-A-G-L-E-S. To Sam - nothiru
To Mr. Micciche - a slide rule. Mrs. McDonald
much fun teaching. To Shane - the book. Kyle Braze
- tons more trouble. And to Coach Weir - rive
water.

1, Emily Mills, do bequeath to the basketba
team a new gym floor, play hard and always hav
fun. To the softball team - a winning season, it'll g(
better! Brittni Anderson- I leave you 2 homerur
and a bag of sand from "the sand box." To th
Brittanys (Melvin and Foster)- my love of spor:
and our memories through the years. Melvin, mak
no excuses! To Callie - the initiative to be the onl
one to carry equipment every time throughout th
season. To Ashley - these are the best years. Tak
advantage of what you are blessed to have! To Nil
the ability to succeed in whatever you do, just d
your best. To Blythe & Lea- my awesome catchin
skills. To everyone else - the foresight to unde
stand how great you truly have it. Make the most (
your years at RWA

I, Shelley Ramsey, do bequeath to K.E. Carte
the patience to deal with changing schools. T
whoever wants a piece of junk, I leave the Shadov

I, Logan Ray, do bequeath to Coley and Kelse
the ability to let anything negative roll off your bac
and not give it a second thought, the ability t
follow your dreams and know that you can accon
plish anything if you are determined to. To Len
Chris - the ability to stay out of trouble, you aJ
going to need it.

I, Graham Simms, do bequeath to Mikell [oru
the care and maintainence of Price Douglas. T
Ashley Arnette - my computer in [ournalisn
Gillian- my impeccable academic record. I am
hard act to follow. To Price - my excellent cruisir
ability. And to Shane Hacker - all the crackers t
can eat.

I, Amber Rae Twitty, do bequeath to my woi
derful sister, Holly Leeann Twitty, my strengtl
courage, and confidence to excel and make
through anything and everything that may.corr
along as you make your journey through life. W.
best wishes to everyone. Enjoy life while it last
Take chances, dream, and work hard, and nev-
forget to smile and laugh. When life hands yc
lemons, make lemonade! Love always.

1, Edmund Yongue, do bequeath to Mike
Bunting my golf skills. To Josh Allen- my ability 1

catch more fisJ:..Russ Pearson- my job at White Oa
To. Cassidy Cobper- a case of freshners for your ca

This document has been duly sworn at, false
witnessed, signed, sealed, and delivered, and to It
best of our ability is false in every sense of the wor
but is published as the Last Will and Testament,
the Class of 2001.


